
lieai- him, Moulton said he would then
tell the truth, uud the whole truth. He 
said he was a personal friend of Loth 
parties, and had acted as umpire between 
them, and he thought the whole matter 
might be settled if Beecher would make 
a statement relieving Tilton from the 
unjust charges and insinuations against 
.him by Plymouth Church and Dr. Bacon. 
'W*to repel those attacks, and in 
self defence, that Tiltob wrote a letter to 
JUr. Bacon, and when he was set right 
Moulton believed that both parties should 
lefuse to re-open the difficulty merely to 
gratify public curiosity. After leaving 
the committee, Mou'ton stated to a re
porter that ho loved Beecher as he did 
the apple of bis eye, but that he would 
not stand by and hog Theodore Tilton 
crucified. A Herald repoi ter learns from 
undoubted authority that Mrs. Tilton 
went before the committee against her 
husband's wishes, or knowledge,and that 

<*n consequence Tilton had separated 
from his wife. Joseph Haffard, jr., of 
the Star, is preparing a statement fir .the 
committee, taking ground that Tilton is 
labouring under a hallicuation.

Surtpliê-vru ûtijiH r wury
tUESDAY EVN’G, JULY 14,1874

Teachers’ Votluer Papers.
It appears that there is a difference 

of opinion in regard to the way in 
which teachers are to send in their 
voting papers for choosing a repre

sentative at the Council of 
Public Instruction. The Chief Sup
erintendent’s instructions are to 
send them uusealedj whereas the act 
specifies that u the votes shall be 
given by closed papers.” which we 
take to be sealed papers. We should 
think that it will be the safest and 
surest course for teachers to follow I * 
out the strict letter of the law, in ! mack, 
which case they cannot have any 
doubt about the rejection of them

Orange Celebration.
Sunday last being the anniversary of 

the Battle of the Boyne, the members of 
Prince Arthur Lodge in this town at
tended divine service in St. George's 
Church in the forenoon. About eighty 
members wore in attendance, and listen
ed to a practical discourse from Rev. 
Mr. Denroche, of Acton.

On Monday morning, members and 
others to the number of about ninety 
left by the ti.40 train on the W., G. and 
B. Railway for Hamilton, accompanied 
by the Galt Band. The party arrived in 
Hamilton at about half-past nine o’clock, 
and were met by the Orangemen of that 
city. They proceeded to Cannon street, 
where a procession was formed (number
ing about two thousand) and marched 
through the principal streets, halting at 
the Crystal Palace, where dinner was 
served and addresses delivered by pro
minent Orangemen, the nudience num
bering, it is computed, between five and 
six thousand. Nine bands were present, 
ami enlivened the proceedings, the Galt 
Band taking a very prominent part, and 
laying the members of Prince Arthur 
Lodge under great obligations. Dele
gates were present from Haldimand, 
Norfolk, Brant, Wentwortliand our own 
County, and about.fortÿ lodges were re
presented.

Altogether, the day passed off excel
lently, no disturbances of any account 
being reported. The Guclphites return
ed by the evening train, feeling well ; 
pleased with the day's celebration.

TH l : < ']■: LE Bit ATION ELSE W H ERE.
Ottawa .—In Ottawa on Sunday, two 

; thousand Orangemen assembled to hear 
sermon from Iter. Johnson McCor- 

The ltcv. gentleman is reported ! 
to have said that the “faith once doliv* * j

re d-to^the-sa inCs’^obuld-itot^beTrpheMi"

An Illegal Action.—Mr. John Ruettel 
of Kincardine, was some time ago fined 
as a transient trader, for having em- 
ployed-au auctioneer to dispose of certain 
goods in Walkerton. Mr. Ruettel appeal
ed, and judgment was given in his favour 
and the conviction quasked with costs. 
It appears that the By-law under which 
he was fined was illegal, and has since 
been repealed. We are informed that ho is 
going to enter an action to recover $3000 
from the Town of Walkerton, for 
damages.

JUST RECEIVED,

Pic-nic or Lunch Baskets 
Cherry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Baths,
Bird Cages,

HS=*Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &C.

—AT—

JOIO IIORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harbiston—Friday before the Guelph Fair
Boswortjj—• Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—Saturday.before Guelph.
Llora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas-Monday before Eloi a Fair.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month.
Clifford—Thursday before tho Guelph fair
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair
New Hamburg—First Tuesday each month
Berlin—b’irst Thursday in each month.
ELMIRA—Second Monday in each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second 'Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
aud October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First Friday in eacli month.
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelph.

FIRST OF THE SEASON !

papers. Another matter they should without a suppression of both Ritualism
attend to, is with regard to the time [ aU(l Dqiery. 
these papers should be sent in. Dr. 
tiangster has recommended teachers j

The sermon elicited eon-1 
sidéral Ac comment.

Toronto.—In Toronto tlic procession
to fiUVm their papers and return | included twenty lodges, fifteen Young 

. A Britons .Judge», ten brass bands and ten
them as soon as received, but the act, |jfc and drum bands. It occupied half 
distinctly appoints the ween between j an hour m passing a given point, 
the second and third Tuesdays of Ni:\v York.—The 12th. of July was 
August for sending them in. We 1,>'. V10 .Urangemenot New
...... . . .. ° , ^ ork and vicinity in a very quiet man-
tliink: that m all cases where teachers ucr. Twelve lodges, numbering 1,000
are m doubt, it will be the safest 
course for them to follow out the in-

meu, assembled at the head-quarters in 
Fourth Avenue, ami marched to the

! Oiuieh of tlfe Holy Trinity, where an
etruclions laid down m tho act passed Ü,,,H(,pi iate sermon was preached to 
by the Legislature.

English Agricultural Immigrants. | 

ir©Gt-the-4Ui^eti-tion-eHttrmers"T 
to-the letter of Mr. i>. D. Hay in to- j 
day 's paper, in reference to the early | 
expected arrival of a large number of i

j them'l«y the Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyu^. 
Mun., -who reviewed the occasion of their 
j celebration, and advised them tu beware 

f all party discussions and difficulties; 
'rid unite ill 71 universal T/rothurhood

20 cents
On the Dollar Saved at 

Day’s Bookstore.

We commence Slock-ta-

REDUCTIONS

ON ALL GOODS

30 DAYS ONLY ! 
stock taking;

Important to Householders in Town 
and Country. Anderson will rush off 
bis Immense Stock of Wall Paper at 
and und|r Cost.

RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS !

ANDERS OTs
BOOKSTOHE,

East side Wyndham street, Guelph.

1674 1871

BASE BALLS
! •
; The Largest and Cheapest Assortment,

AT J. HUNTER S
EMPORIUM

! Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 

Wools, Toys, and

On Monday a pic-nic was held on Ionia 
Island.

• Rmrt Li.cin.—At'thi.s place the pro- 
, cession, composed of over twenty lodges, 

agricultural labourers from England. | formed at the station, on the arrival of a
As Mr, Hay remarks, it is very im
portant to ibid places for these

special train from Walkerton, Pinkerton 
ami Paisley, and arraytd in proper or
der, headed by the Port Elgin Brass

people, who belong to the best class i i;£llei proceeded through the principal 
oi agricultural labourers; and it would j streets until they arrived at the Bank of 
therefore bo wise policy on the part j Hamilton Square, where they were en- 
of farmers who want to engage the I tertainpcl by Speeches from several pro-, 
services of really good men, to com- ; liiinentf members of the Order. Tluipro-

liiiig Aug. 1st. Until tlienJSO 

cent* en the Dollar will he 

ulloweil on all sales oi AY all 

Paper at Day’s Boohs tore.

Now is the time to buy.

municate at once with the Immigra 
tion Department in Toronto, follow, 
jug out the instructions given by 
Mr. Hay.

The Ottawa Free Press says that 
the bonus to the members of the 
Civil Service was distributed on 
Thursday. One old veteran, dis- j 
gusted at prospective superannua
tion, had Hie patriotism to refuse 
the bonus. Ills case is cëstainly 
.unique.

Her “Mary'Robinson,” commanded 
j by ( apt. McKcllar; made several exeur- 
{ sions to < liantry Island during the after- I noon,loaded each time with excusiouists.

Alma.—The Battle of the Boyne was 
! celebrated in Alma by live lodges, con- 
[ .sisting of Rothsay, 14 of Peel, Alma, and 

Elora Lodges- . I lie turn out was splen
did. Brother Dalby, of Klorat presided.

; Major Byrne delivered an eloquent ad
dress on ,the principles of the Order. 
All went otf well.

Bargains i Hardware.

Niagara Steel Works.—A little over a 
year ago works were established byGuelph (Ruerai Huspitnh 

V,re arc glad to notice that the work on j company in-Niagara for the manufacture 
ilio Guelph General Hospital is being j.of stedl Ly a new process, for which a 
pushed forward with energy, L^st-weck, patent is held by Mr, Date, formerly of 
the joists.of thé inaiu floor were laid,aud j Tuttle, Date-& Roddên. The company 
as there is a large force of bricklayers on j hitherto manufactured various kinds of 
the walls, it is expected that they will lo.j edge tools, bat they intend to extend their 
ran up to tho height by the end of tho ( operatic.us and make shovels, spades, 
month. Tho carp en;, r work aid mould boards, stove plat e’ateel, harrows, 
plastering will Le pushed on as fast ; teeth, Ac* The various tools made are 
aa possible, and iLtio is every reason to I ceit j,01i h-euil pig iron, the same as is 
hope that tho Hospital will be ready for j WSed in other malleable iron articles.
patients m tho fall.

The Directors meanwhile Lave no 
means for meeting expenditure but the

They are then put into a furnace aud 
thorough!.'-- decarbonized, a pfocess which 
renders them mall .'able. They are

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Boundiug Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star,
Practice,
Junior, - 
Boys, from

$1.2q, worth 92.00

10SSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all 1: n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTE1VS

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
Wviidham Street Guelnb.

QANAD.AN StrAWBERR.eS

Arriving Daily per Express.

KP* FESTIVALS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE, AND AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

HUGH WALKER.
. Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph June 23. 1671 dw-

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

1U1I

sold Cheap during the Preserving 
Season.

J". ZE3- !LÆoZEj3l,idbh.h.y
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

JIRUIT,

FRUIT, Ff JIT!

few Bubectipliui b already received aud I neIt place4 in rtlortB or steri 0Tens
tho libendity grunt made by the County . _____ • . M . *......... . ••• ..........J where they remain six or eight hours in

an almost white heat, a jet of gasoline, 
about'the. size of a very small straw,

Council. The Tuwnsliip Council- of Pus
linch, at their meeting on Monday,mani- 

. feeted a like libciaüty in nnikiug a grant 
of 9U0Û—an example which we hope tu 
see followed by other Township Councils 
iu the neighborhood of Guelph. We be
lieve it is the intention of the Directors 
to make application to them at an early 
day. The benefit that the Hospi
tal will be to these Municipalities is 
quite apparent, for in cases of accident 
patients can be readily conveyed to the 
Hospital, where they will receive the 
Lest treatment, and their friends bo re
lieved of much anxiety and expense.

We think that tho Directors should lose 
no time in finishing tlnir canvass of 
of the town for subscriptions, 
which would enable them 
to meet all payments as they become due. 
It lias also been suggested that some 
particular üunday be set apart, on which 
e/.h vLions would be taken up m all the 
c'mrchvs in town -in aid of the funds. 
This has been in practice for many years 
in Britain, and it only requires to he com
mence 4 here to bo successful. Wo trust 
tha*. the suggestion will bo acted civ 
without delay. and that the Directors will 
be enal led to open the Hospital with f;s 
little debt on it as possible.

Acannxr.— A serious accident betel 
Mr. Don a W McLancLlan, of Grey, near 
Brussels, ou Monday lost. lie was diiv- 
ing into Beaforth with a load of .grain, 
who i the pole of the w- ron broke,And the 
wagon coming suTldenh. upon the horses, 
they nui • IT the rond, upsetting the load 
inti the ditih, atyj thivwmg Mr. Mo-. 
Lnuc'ibm i.lT. Tli • i-.-ivts- Wc.-iù..- Jv- 
t icau l (rim ti o vi biu-.'i. , mid off,
but w. vc capture i nfa r having r.:u about 
s mile. One of th« horévR, a v.iinsblc j 
anima1, ric-.ivi d a severe ■■wuund m the! 
foot, and about 10 bu'fcheis-of the-1 gT7fîiî~}' 
were list.

MfcNNosiTK Emkirant.'. — Mr,
Spi ingir, Al. I', lor Wi.ttrlou, auiv- d in | 
O : i-v :L ou Satûrday,1Û-Î:xihst.yat;,l --i.-ng i 
wil l Mr. 1>. -J. dTh-liobue, M. r., i f ;1 ;

- cite, wait id on 1-T. Tucue, J-V-: : !
Mihist r of Agriculiuvi'.ir. rerardlo j 
rript’ne.l h nnoi.iU; eiui- v.itioM tc Moi.j. j 
tob i. Mr-., i'pf ingcr i.l;a kit for NvV Y. rl. \ 
vi.erc ;he lir. t Jot of Meimvuiiti; v--vj 
expL.: •«, to l.iL.i o.i Monday i v, t" ■ j 
t 'ambkij: ticbiiif r, lYom Untnlur^L. II j 

accoiu^-ry tkc^ tu -LIuLitoiaT ’

running meanwhile into each of the 
retorts. «This converts the iron into 
steel, and steel of a quality which it is 
claimed is equal to, if not better than, 
the finest English. The poitions of the 
iron which it is desired shall not become 
steel are covered with a wash, into the 
composition of which a number of chem
icals enter. The iron on which this com
position it put, remains malleable, as it 
was before it was placed in the retort. 
Tho company have hitherto employed 
about 50 men, but the demand for their 
manufactures will soon oblige them to 
double that number.

BIRTHS.

Kikklani;—In Fus'ircli. on the 14th inst./ 
tlio wife of Mr. Win. Kirkland, of a eou.

Bkvbiilmn— At Fal< m, on the 2,<th ult., 
the wile of Mr. Charles Beuerlein, of 
twi» sons—oi:e still horn.

Higiniiotham At Fenelon Falls, on the 
23rd ult., the wife oi Dr. W. Higinbot- 
lmm.of h Uflughthcr.

Oiurmit—At Salem, on tho 4th ineti.-thc 
wife of Dr. Grit! tl;, of a soil.

Goitii: n—On the 24 th ult..at Luther Village, 
the wife ot Mr. John Gordon, of. a

Tinm rv—>On the L-l ult., at Luther Wage, 
.tlio wife of Mr.-Charles Tibbutt, of u

L::v,is—On the Sftli ult, the wife of Mr. 
Ghiirh-i- Lewis, of luther. of a daughter.

Da-i hi ti <- .vilh vit., the wfo of "Mr. 
iVm. Ji.iwtôï:, lUt-ve ot Luther, of n

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndliam streel, Gueliîli.

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the 
Town of Guelph, well adapted fornuy 

kindof manufacturing business. Aiiply at 
the Mercury office.______________ jST-dwtf

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.—The 
. undersigned offers for sale a fiist- 
class Farm,, situated within two miles of 

Arthur, on the.‘2nd Con.Garafruxo, being 
lot No. 27, containing 200 acres\ DO o.f which 
are cleared and free from s umys. The,rc- 
maiuder is covered with timber, principally 
hardwood. Terms liberal. Aptly to tl.o pro
prietor in Arthur. » It. MURPHY.<

Guelph, June 24,1874, 1 wtf 1

FARM FOR SALE —The subscribers 
offer for sale that roost <’esirable farm 

property, five miles from Guelph, being 
composed of the southwest part of Lot No. 
12, in the seventh couctssion of the town
ship of Puslinch, 100 acres, 60 acres of which 
are under cultivation and 15 good buidwood 
On the farm are a frame house and very 
large barn. Tins property will be sold 
cheap,and on easy terms of rnxxmut. 
Appiy to DUXBAh. MLltltllT & BIKCOB,
Solicitors, Guelph.

$4,000
jn24-wtf

WILL Buy Lot 25, on the 
7th Con., 186 acres; in the 

Township of Puslinch, miles from Guelph, 
fronting on the gravel road, half a mile 
from church, stc-re and mill, with 20 acres 
of fall wheat, 33 spring crop, 15 fallow, and 
about 2.1 hardwtod bush; frame house, 
frame barn, with stablincunderceath straw 
house. It is well fenced? jf not sold with 
the crop will bo sold after harvest in lots to 
suit-purchasers. Free from nil iucmuV.er- 
ai.ees. Apply to the proprietor on the

I^AKM ton

Strawben ica.
Cherries,

Currants.
Gooseberries, 

Toranlocs, 
Green 1‘eaa, 

Deans,
I*ine Apples, Mammae;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

Fl. H1VA.2STS’
tlicai» Fruit Store,

WYNDIIAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hailett’s.
_Jvna 23rd, 1874. _____ do

QHANCBBY SALE

Store, Dwelt House and Laud
In the Village of Oustic in the County of 

Wellington.

REMOVAL OF PREMISES

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg leave to intimate to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country that 

they have leased tlic store lately occupied by Messrs. E. O’Donnell & Co.,

East side of Wyndham Street,
Which they will open with an entire new stock c-f Loots and Shoes on or about Saturday 

July l»th, 1874.

ALSO, THAT PREVIOUS TO THEIR REMOVAL THEY WILL HAVE A

Great Cash Clearing Sale for Four Weeks,
During which time the entire stock of Boots and Shoes.in the store now occupied by 

them (opposite tho Town Hall) will be cleared out regardless of cost !

Intending Purchasers will consult their own interests by calling and examining our 
Goods nnd.Prices-before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the House,

The Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the 
Town Hall.

Guelph, July 10th, 1874.
WM. TAWSE .V SOX.

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of Guelph and surrounding country.

In pursuance of the decree of the Court of 
Chancery, iu a suit , of Shaw rs. Lus -, nnd 
«itli the approbation of Thomas t, Vliw 
Taylor, Esquire, Master in Ordinary ) the 
said Court, will be sold by public auc i a bv 
James Broddy, Auctioneer, at Oakes’ i 
iu the Village cf Oustic, ou WEDNESJ 
the 22nd day of JULY', 1874, at twelve o’c: ; 
noon, in one parcel, the following freel:. 
lands and i remises in the said Village f 
Oustic, viz Part oi the easterly half of Lot 
Number twenty-six, in the 4th Concession 
of the Township of Eramcsa, iu the said 
County- commencing at the easterly angle 
of Hie said half lot, thence along the allow
ance for a road between said half lot and 
lot number twenty-five, south 38 degrees, 
west 100 feet, thence north 45 degrees, west 
-10 feet, thence 38 degrees east l(,u feet to tho 
concession road, thence ?outh 45 degress 
cast 40 feet to the place of beginning, cou- 
taiuing 14 4-10ths perches of laud, more or

On said premises is a rough-cast building, 
about 80 fee tin length by about twenty feet 
in breadth, in good repair. The principal 

e}-att of the lower poriion thore-vf wt.s built 
Being part Of lor and used by tlic dciendunt, Thomas !•.

jâj 'TÜ " n general store, and is suitably

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH THE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
And the community may look forward with great joy at the prospects of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
And tho best value in the Dominion from

dta~*w «TOHZJST HOGG.

CARRIED.

j PAltai;i : -t-Patu.: sox-At Loll,
1 then-nil.H..bv tho Ilrv.'D. Ai.

MivKcm’y Pi-ikhurs-t, Woolen 1 
Jiiimttoj; .to M Us Elizabeth A n.n .Pa tteV-

I Y\TiiM.w— li>M : — On Wednesday, 6th 
inst.. i y no la v. A. Si.n;:oi,, at his r.si- 
•’----- Hu bu t Miailit........  ......’•

SALE
1st con. Township of Nns- ! Lus!:. „ . ......... ............................

sagaweya, coutniiiiug «8 acrer, t'ü âcres in fitted for that purpose. The run Hinder of 
a good stata of cultivation, the balance pas-: the building is fitted up and Buituhl.o lor a 
turc and liar.iwcod Lush, ,-t never-:ailing | dweliint housefor the occupant of the store, 
supply of wnt a-, n good bee ring orcherd of . The village of Oustic is tli-tant about 13 
first-class fruit. Suitable bvildii'.p.s, part ' tn'lcs from Guelph, to which there is a good 
log p;içt frame, 1-mi.i s ifoin ti.6 village of road.
E-i-. u Mille, and aj miles from tho town of j The-property will beeold t.ul jeet to n re- 
Guelph Adam iinmvod tho place will : scrvcd bid fixed l.-y the Muster. Ouc-eixth 
point out the bound»rice. For particulars ' of the purchase money at tho time of sale 
apply to G. Barnet, KloiaP.O., Y.'eilingtoh, ! to be paid to the vcndor.br his Hulici'crs, 
Out. j2-vv7t : t- v bamuto within onti month thereafter

vt) \r . — ! vvithautintercst...-Tlic other-conditioi,e are*
^lAUu l UK oAfib. j the .* funding conditions cf the. said Court;

The utideniguf-d Trustees of the Es
tate of tho Into 3Iidiui'l McLaughlin, c.ffrr

Ivliz . vt-th Hnty, yom.geet duiiglithet j for sale thé following valuable property, viz; 
of J. Iiailv, l'>.p, in' the TcWLfcLip of One. hundred acn suf land, bi'ing ccmpo ed. 
l'tv';. of the west half of Lot No. <:2, fit cuiicis-

-------------------------- -=-------- — ------- -,—y. -. sion of the Town ship ui Erin, svvc uly. acres
cleared, and the balance in good hardwood 
bush. There <tre situated on the pnini-es,

; a good frame barn with stçnd Mal lo under
neath, and log dwelling liens.-. Tin faim

For further paiticulttvs npp^y nt the law 
Qiccsof Messrs, Kobe & Macdonald, Toron-1 

oT.d It. Oliver, Jr., Esquire, Guelph.:
Dit ted 2 t t-h Jtme, 1374. 
ItosK A- Ma< noxAi.P, 

Vendors’ Solicitor^ T. W. TAYLOR.______
DEATHS,

. an: At Arthur Yibap>,on tho fètS 
•■ir. Harris Dm i s! aged 35 years.

A: finieoil the 7ti$ Uist/.RoL^.,. 
K i;v;i.,d, infant eu:t uf Dr. urillith, agvd

> r -lii i'e-V'.c, on the tth iu=t,, Mrs. I 
livv-. r; C ow, ujtd-Sii years.

| well watcrcd"by u nc-ver-failing creek run-1 ^ îil .
' ning through it. F-.r ptirlicuhu-s apply to ! •■luidinc 
j THOMAS LONGFOltD, . fi”

JAMES REA,
Trustee F,-•Mimosa J'.O.

Erin, June 6th, 1374. - v.vm

INARM FOR SALE—Lot 25, con-
.Sj cession, Township of Nasangawc- 
ya, coLtftihing lvu acres, about S5 cleared 

nd in a good state c-f cultiva ion. Tn# re js 
* ‘ me In,use. frame Paru ni»d out-

çrt-hârd of ginned liui;, good 
v vu tu,u two cisterns. The fnr.n • i- three ' 
miles from Eden, and ten from Gucjpb, 
Apply < n the pieuiirxrs toWm. Watson, or 
\o >7u| per, Executors cf the late Win I 
Napper, KnutchLull l’.O. . jC-wtf

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

ALL THIS MONTH
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END
CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

,------ —CHEAP MANTLES.
CHEAP SHAWLS,

CHEAP MILLINERY,
CHEAP PARASOLS,

CHEAP PRINTS, I 
CHEAP MUSLINS,

' ' CHEAP LAWNS,
CHEAP DRESS LINENS

A. O. BUCHAM,
FaehionaLle Wc£t End DreBB, Mantle, nndMillineiy EslaLlieLment.


